Neuron-thymic lymphocyte binding by serum IgG of 90- and 500-day-old female Wistar albino rats.
In vivo and in vitro IgG binding to neurons was determined by the direct and indirect immunofluorescence and immunoperoxidase techniques in 90- and 500-day-old female Wistar rats. The sera were also tested against other organs of 90- and 300-day-old rats, and an absorption technique was carried out with minced thymus. Only 1 90-day-old rat showed positive in vivo neuron binding. One serum of a young (6.7%) and 17 sera of old (42.5%) rats were positive by the in vitro procedures. The 1 young and 4 of the old positive sera cross-reacted with thymocytes, and when 3 of these were subjected to absorption, neuron igG binding capacity was removed. Significant cross-reactivity with other organs could not be demonstrated. These observations indicate that in these rats there are at least two kinds of serum neuron binding IgG which significantly increase with age; one of these cross-reacts with thymus and the other does not.